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A WATEHLOO DEFEAT FOP. THE

REPUBLICANS.

Tim indications this (Wednesday)

morning nrc Hint tlic Democrats liavo

curric.J tlio State by pluraline rang,

inn from 10,000 to 15,000. However

unpleasant this news may prove to our

render, the fact remain, and must, bo

told. Wo had hoped against hopo

that the result might prove otherwise,

and for the pint two weeks that hope

Bee.ued almott a forlorn one and was

virtually given np by the Republicans

all over the State. The old adage

that "a houso divided against itself

must fall," is amply verified in the re-

sult of this State's election. The dis-

sensions in our rinks as every one

knows, was the cause, and while it

was cot a defeat of Republicanism,
the caadidates of the party were de-

feated all the same, and the State gov-

ernment passes into the hands of the

Democracy. Pennsylvania ib as much

Republican to-da- y as it ever was, and

joa a united vote cau always be

counted on to roll up its forty thous-

and majority, and when tho next elec-

tion comes around you can make your
bets (that ehe will be found in the Re-

publican column. The Democrats
saw the advantage to be gained by

t he split in our party and were prompt
.in taking it. There is uo denying the
fact, either, that the Ohio defeat stim-

ulated the Democracy and depressed
the Republicans, who became apathet-

ic and stayed at home as the vote

.shows. New York Republicans labored
under the same difficulty, with the ex-

ception that they had but one ticket
in the field. They were badly divided,

however, while' every w'mg of
the Democracy was united on the tick-

et. Indiana is close, yet will show a
Republican majority when the returns
are in of perhaps 2,000 to 5,000.

Massachusetts elects the entire Re-

publican ticket except Ben. Butler,
who has at least got to be Governor
by the aid of the few Greenback voters
still left iu that State fused with the
Demosrats.

Rhode Island is Republican all
over, while New Hampshire still re-

tains her position in Republican ranks.
Also Minnesota, which stays where
she belongs, iu the Republican column.

Nebraska goes Republican by 20,-00- 0

to 25,000 majority. Good for Ne-

braska.
California, upon which the Demo-

crats counted so much gives a majori-

ty for tho Republicans reaching near-

ly 1 0,000. '

Connecticut, a Democratic State
geuerally, elects a Republican legisla-
ture, while the Democrats elect thoir
Governor by about 2,000.

It is impossible at this writing to
give anything definite as to the com-

plexion, politically, of the next Con-

gress, but that it will be close is hard-

ly a question. Both parties claim a
majority.

The teturns do not indicate that our
State has changed in the political com-

plexion of her legislature, aud it will
be Republican by about the same ma-

jority as heretofore,
Altogether the defeat is rather a se-

vere cue, but it will only serve to
make the Republicans more active in
the future, and dou't you forget it
they will win.

Forgotten, But Not Gone !

IlEArMJCAIiTKlM OK S.U.T RlVER )
November 8, 1882. J

To Dr. ,

Dear Sir: I have just arrived at
the above place, aud make haste to
inform you that your services will not
be needed. I have concluded not to
goto Harriobuag' this winter. Hop
ing that I may have better success at
the next couust, and believing that
1 can depend on you should an onpor
tuiiity ever happen to presout itself.
I reniaiu your fraternal frieud.

W. C. 0., M. D.

A good uiedieiuul tonic, with real
nitrite, is IJrowu's Irun P.itters, so all
druL'gista sny.

HUM FOR F08ET!

Slic Comes fo flic Front once
Jlore with mi In-crrn- cl

Majority!

A Comploto Victory for tho
Republicans !

"THAT SAME OLD COON!'

"ft
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Wc It now lie Wouldn't go
IErie It on us!

LITTLE FOREST, YOU'RE A DAISY!

As will be seen by the rctnrus pub
lished elsewhere the Republicans of
little Forest have swept the field as

usual, having elected their entire tick-

et by largely increased majorities. Al-

though the vote was exceedingly light,
reaching but a little over 900 out of a
registry of 1300, the stay-at-home- s

seemed about equally divided among
the three parties. Mr. Davis, we are
pleased to state, received more than
double the majority be did two years
ago, which is a complete vindication
and a handsome endorsement of his

course while in the Legislature two

years ago. We predict that his fu

ture course will still be more accepta-

ble to his constituents, and that he will

endeavor still more to please the peo-

ple for tho bawdsome compliment they
have just paid him. Our friend T. J.
VanGieson received a very handsome
vote, over which he has reason to feel

elated, and we predict that he will

make a good officer. Mr. Tate no

doubt feels flattered over the vote he
received, as he should, and which
would have doubtless been larger had
his nomination been made earlier. Mr.
II. O. Davis our new Jury Commis- -

sioner was boomed in with a rousing
majority. Altogether the Republicans
did themselves proud and are corres
pondingly jubiliant over the results.

FOKLST COUXTY.VOTI2
OF 1882.
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THANKSGIVING.

In conformity with custom, the an-

nual observance? of which is justly held
in honor ty the people, I Chester A.
Arthur, President of the Uuited States
do hereby sot apart Thursday, the 00th
day 0f November nexlj as a day when
public thankpgiv:ng "be given. The
blcssiugs demanding our gratitude are
numerous and varied; for the peace
and amity which subsiBt between this
republic and all nations of the world ;

for the freedom from eternal discord
and violence; for increasing friend-
ship between different sections of tho
land of libprty, ju?f irn nnrf constitu-
tional government; for tho devotion of
tho people to our freo institutions aud
thoir cheerful obedience to mild laws;
for tho constantly increasing gtrongtu
ot the republic while txtendiog its
privileges to our iellow men who come
to us; for improved means of internal
communication and increased facilities
of intercourse with other uatiuus; for
the general prevailing health of the
year; for the piosperity ofaU our in-

dustries, i liberal return for tho me-

chanics affording a market for the
a'juiul.iut harvests of the husbandmen ;

for tho preservation of the national
faith and credit, an 1 for tho wiso and
generous provision to cU'ect it; for the
moral oducation of our youth ; for influ-

ence upon conscience of restraining
and transforming religion, and for tho
joys of home. For these and many
other blessings we should give thaoks.
Wherefore I do recomend that the day
above designated be observed through-
out theountry as a day of national
thanksgiving aud prayer, aud that the
people, ceasing from their daily labors
and meeting in accordance with thoir
several forms ot worship, draw near to
the throne of Almighty God, offering
to Him praiso and gratitude for tho
manifold gooduess which He has
vouschafed to us, and prayers that His
blessings nod His mercies continue.
And I do further recomend that the
day thus appointed bo tuadj a special
occasion for dueds of kin.Iiiess and,
and charity to the suffering and needy
so that nil who dwell within the land
may rejoice aud be glad in this soason
of uatioual thanksgiving.

In vitnes3 whoreof I have heVouuto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to bo affixed. Done at
the city of Washington this twenty-fift- h

day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight huudrod aud
eighty-two- , and of tho Independence
of tho Uuited Htates tho one huudrod
aud seventh. Chkstkii A. Arthur,

By the President.
Fiucdiuck T. Fui:i.ixi:n:Ysi:y,

See uarv of State.

OtfyBack!
That's a common cxprcs-sio- n

and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Pitters, und
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Loganiport. Inl Dee. i, iCEo.

For a lfnjf lime I have been a
ufTcrcr from ttumach and kttlncy

cjikease. My appetite wai very poor
and the very email amount 1 did ej.c
disagreed with me. 1 wai annoyed
very much from of
uriue. 1 tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron hitters, fcince I u&cd that my
stomach does not bother me any.
Myappetiteiftsimptyitnraetue. My
kidney trouble is no ntore, and wy
rcneral health is such, that 1 feel

nun. After the ux of
lirown'i Iron hitters lor oi.e month,
1 have gained twenty pounds iu
wcihu O. h. Sakuhnt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Pkown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

1882.' A U T U M N

H0LEMAN &
IIAVK Til KIR

OI'' ALL KINHH, SIX'II LINKS AS WK CARRY A M ItR.Vd l NU KVKKY- -

TtllNd Kl-U'- IN A l ir.ST-CL.VS- STORK.
Call and sco our Stocky It will pay ycu. Wo liavo tho Host

Comploto and Cheapest Stock of .

-- IN TMK

t'OJIll AXU IAHML

ID. 13 1.3. tO,
FII FDR ITS, WOOL

H0PKINS1

t

SILKS, MERVELIEU2, BLACK STRIPE BIOItEYib.
WK IIAVK A L.MtUK ANSOJITMKNT VV i

BOOTS & SErOR for G-ENT- S:

ALSO A L.R(iK LINl'.OK
LADIES'. HISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAlt PETS Piuccn ! WALL rAiMIlrS!
IEi 1 ID W A. IR, I !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
TIIK RKST IN T1IK MARKKT.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SKK. NO TROU RLK TO SIK lAV iOODS

lL O TjKIsI A.N Sd IIO PIvTlST S . ,
TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASAIiTVILLE, PA.

a nrr ik a t rn
(Siict-t-- ' sor tr A. II. l'AirriuiiDK,)

TIOITESTA,' ZPA.
Kcpjih roiistiintly on lmnil an

ELEGaraT STOCK CF FURKITUaE,
which ho hcIU

at a great reduction from former prices.

A full line or

nlwK.va in stock.

in nil iU Kranclics iiromptly attontctl to.
Chamber Suits, JUircaus, Chairs of
ill Kinds, MiittrasHfM, Spnn-- t licds,
Lounges, LooliiiiK (i lasses, Picture
I'r.uucM, anil various nrlicloM too
nuinttroim to lie iucnl.io''cl. tJivo
him a cull and tic convinced. Prices
reasonable. au'i-.Jtf- .

WM.

SMEARS AUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

SI

TOIJACCO,

CHiAUS, HAitU-V'- A

R K, Q U E K N V

A K K. d L ASSW'AKK,

TOYS, fSTATIO.VAUY, V.'A LL- -

rAPK'.t, Fiiurrs, vko-ktaih.i:- h,

iiAKKns itrtiiAD, ovs- -

TKHS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

J OK EN .O FULTON,

Manul'acturer of and Dealer in

naRKESS, toLLf.ns, eridles,
jih1 all lands of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

inav4 bl TON ESTA. FA.

AGENTS WANTED
I'OU

UHStOBiS ol the PIIIXN.
J5V J. W. IiUKIU..

l'uil.raciii'jr the Lives ami Wonderful
Advi iitiireK of WILD 1; 1.1., Ul'FFALO
Hll.li, KIT CAItNON. CAfT. I'AYNE,
t'AKT. JACK, TEXAS JACK, CALI-
FORNIA JOE. And other celebrated
Indian Fighters, .Scouts, Hunters ami
Guides. A truo historical work of thrill-
ing adventures of tlio plains, and in west-
ern progress and civilization. Fights
with Indians! liraiul lliitlalo HnuUs!
l.n'iaie Adventures! N..n in' Escapes!
Wonderful Shooting nud Kidintr! Wild
Lite in tho Far West! .jrl(JU llhtstra-tions- !

hi Full-pa- e Colored Plates! A
jiiand l,M.k lbr Agents. outsells every-
thing. 518pat.'es, j.rico inO. Agent's
complete outiii ;o etmis. Outfit ami copy
fur s.tio. Hi once for agency or
terms and illustrated circulars to N. 1.
THOMFSON A i.tl., Publishers, N, W.
Cor. !h and Broadway, New York.

KKW SI'OKK

I'OUNTltY.

AT OUII KL'STM AT
,SO OX.XiA40

. r

HATS, STRAY Mil.

t" E j 'Vr.

Blow Ijsl ! ISm-- Bjslorcc! !
.Fust lHiblishcl. n new edition of Dr.

Cnlverwctl's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical euro of Spermatorrhoea' or Seminal
Weakness. I n ol ,i nt u v Semin il Los-.os- ;

Impoteticv. Meiiiti! a:id Physical
Iinped!tuetits to jMarria'u'e, etc; also,

Consumption, Epilepsy mid Fits iinluced
by or sexual extravagance
iVe.

Tlio ce'.obraied nullior, in this a.lmirnl
I'ssav, clearly tlemonstrai' s, from a thiitv
yenrs' sucecHslul practice that tho nlarni-in;- f

conseimenees of self-abus- ii mav bo
iitlically cured ; pointing out a mod" of

cure nt onco simple, certain and ellee.lua!,
by means of which every sulVerer, no
matter what his condition' mav be m.iveuro hims -- If elu ntdy, privalelvl and liui-ieall- v.

:X'M.This loc'iire nlmuld be in the lunula
of every youth :v:.l eery man in Cte
land. .

Sent under se:d, in a plain envelope, to
any a id; ess, post jiaid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage slumps.

Address the Publishers.
T1IE CTJLVERWELL 1IXDI0AL 00.,

41 jnn si,., X. Y., N. V., P. O. i'.-i- U.u,

LIVE AGENTS WAHTtD.
To sell Dr. CI.ao's Keeeints : or Jnfcir-maito- .i

for Everybody, in' every county
in the Fulled Stales and Ciitiadiis. En-
larged by the publisher tit (ils paes. 7t
contains over HiKiil htusehoid roeeipes ami
is suited to all classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book and a house-
hold mvessi;,-- . It n ils at si'ht. Oreat
inducements ever oil, re d to book ie;ents,
Sample comics sent by in.nl, Poi tpaiil, lor

lixvlnsivo let ritory t'ivcu. A'.ient
more than double their niouev. A.'.dre
Dr. CluocVs Steam Printing ilou.e. Ann
jVrbor, Michigan. oe!lN-;!m- ,

Mm
Vfa enntinno to

actHBSoliciUirKfor
riatcntfi. cavcufai.

by tratlo-marlt- copyrl,;htri, cto.,for
i, J tno united (Slates, nnii toouuunpai--

onts in Canada, EiiRlnnd, Frnuco,
i m (lem.tiv. mid hII otlu r cotnitriLit.

ILaiutixaJ Tlii.---s- l priiuiice. No
ennrga for cxnruination ofjuouclaor draw-imr-

Advice by muil freo.
l'atonta ohtniiind through ns r.ra noticed in

tho SCiK.VI'llviO AMKltlCAN, which has
tho largest circulation, end is tho most Iiuhi-euh- al

nowspnvier of it kind published iu tho
world. Tno Hiivnntngosol'Biithanoticocvory
poUmtoo uodorvtiuidd.

Thielarj;o mid pjih tnlidlv illuEtraled
WKEKLY atf3.2t)iiycar,

auiiaa lmittod to bo tho best paper devotod
to udouoo, latiLamea.invcatioua, cuKiuocrinfj
works, aud other departments of indurtriid
propress, publiuhed iu any country. Binirla
cepieg by citil, 10 couU. Sold by'all ucwu-dealo-

Addrc?.i. Mnan ft Co., publishera of Sciea-thi- n

American, 2td Hroadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

r''rxvr'N "c; i Al.j

' i" ''; l.j any ca Ir f.i r.; :

'el-- 'i'i''-1 '' "l- ', -

reo::. fi r IV ,; ,1 (.r i- ;v e,
ver 1!.S .) i:. '.i'c.,..l

ail ci v:;:.:o. av i.
v:uw:-y- ( r::'t t'iO j aol.-x-r- . T':--

o:u - I i; ii. ion it :! v !.

t .i i '.- ;, Sec.-- i : l.tl it -- i. a
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ID. ECHJIBEH.,
Dealer in

STOV 13 M, T I X W A XI K,
-)- And(-

KOUSE FURNISHING' GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOl! WOP.K PKOM PT-L- Y

ATTICNDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June '27, lsl.
F. F. WlHTTKltlX, 11. C. WlllTlKIvIN,

Sheliieid, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
VHITTEKSTJ DITOS...

Civil Engineers end Surveyors.
und J tail way Survey it.,; a Sjnx-iulty- .

Magnetic, so.'ar or Trian Ju'.alion .surve'v-iii1.- '.

lie--- : .if Instiiinients and work.
Terms on aj-- j '.ii i..

linn n -- i"'"if V -

TIMl'i TALLi:, IN' EPF I ( 'T vt, '.n, is1
South, Salamanca Division. N'oiiI
a. n. i'. v. I ..M. A.M.

Ii '. -II rH UK iii'mm LH !i 'I.,! II eo
'

I'. M.!T.. M . e. I'lnlM. " ime. A. M.I r. M.
t h 'J !!;. VI M ar... oil Citv....lv 7 eel in

1S s IU ;i Mi. ( dcopolis 17 2u n :'.(
1 h i I nr. II in' .Eie-l- KoeU... ii l;s :.a
psits (villi ;;t . ... President 7 .il i:t iis liul I !.", U.rij. ....'I'lonesia 7 tsj ;i ,yi
t O'iI 1 :!()' hi :;:n ....II iekorv H o:;( 4 i

17 .'iS'-f- vi i!:: Trii'ikeyviile. is ii i i ::j
7 I t 111; III (;'J. ... I inioule... i 4 ;i i

t7 '..' l 'J wmii :!s!...TIiomps,iu s.. m r: 1 1 m
iu ii; ii on I rvineliin . !1 ) a 1 .
rm p.' n1.. . Warren t L'", r ."ii

ti 20 II to!.. .Iv...K iii.;iii....ai' ti ;.nj ti en
I'.M.iA.M.iA A. M. V. M.
3 .r0ll 1)11' .. lv. ..J'.riidlbrd ..ar 11 :.: 7 M
1 ollj K (.i . . I v Olean ... .nr 1 Ki

V." r. A.M. r. M. i'. m.

AntUTioNAi. Tiiain L itves J'radl rd
7:10 n, m.. Kin'.tiii !l;no n. in. Arrive;)
Warren l(:l,"i n. m.

AipjirrioAL Tuain Leaves Oil Citv
(1:10 am. (.Heopolis !:'ilam, JOanle l; elc
7:10am, Preshlent 7:biam, Tionesta f:ium
Hickory !i:('(lnm, Trnnkyvllln litL'I'am.'I'l

():(l(iam, 'I liompMoii J0:.r.:t, r ineum
l.!:"i."ipm, Warren 1:27 p-- i. Arrivt

lii ad ford 4: t. ,jm, Olean (': :i"ipni
Si'nday Tuains Leave Warren !':20.un.

(:20pm; Kiir.ua 10:25am, f:i:iipin- - in rivo
liradford 12:llriiioon, 0:1'. pui, L'-a-

S:"(l.1:ii,- eiiiilpm, arrive Ki.iyua lt!;l:)
am. t:l(iun;. Warren lilvPam, .'i:i.ip:n.

llfii vt.o Division Trains leave o:l
City 7;ll0. 10: 10 u. m., 2: l , 4:1.1, t:1.1 p. in.,
arrive. O-- Citv ;U0, II: l." a. m., :i;,1.,
6:'flp. in.

Si!M)v TnAiNs Leave Oil Citv 7:i:o:im
Titusville 7: IHam, Corrv K:.1:'.:im, 'liroet.iu
l(.4t:ni, Ahlve Itulliil.) 12:.V.lpm, Leavo
P.uil.ilo 2:2iipm, lirocton l:2'.m, Corrv
(i::irpm. Titusville 7: 1.1pm, arrive Oil City
:;;,ipn.

1 Flaj: fttatlons, Ht.m only on si"- -
Trniiis nro run on Pliihe'lelphl - e.
I'ulliiKin Slcepimr Cms lititweei. 1 "H v

end Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pitt"--1io!-

!i:2onm., itutl leaving Pilt.-l)iirc.- !i

Uttipni.
l'arlor Cars between Oil Oily and I'uiT.i-l- o

on tr,.ins leavitifr Oil City 2:1.1pm, De.f-.fal- o

H:2(iam, nmt between Oil Citv and Kin-7- M

on trains leaving Oil City IhlOpm, Kin-y.u- o
(1:2(1 pin, f
('.""Tiekets Mild and bai.t.:aii cliei:keil

to au principal points.
Oct time tables -i in:; full inforinatieii

from Coinpanv's Aent.
. VATSo.N, ,1st., (ien'l Sunt.

VM. S. P.ALDW1.V,
Oen'l P:i-- Airent.

41 A-- I I Exelmntre St.. nutritl.., X. V.
J. L. CUAKi AijeiU Tionesta Pa.

1! SFIlfllili
T lake pb'.ism-- in toP.intr the Stmrtintrt.. t .. . . i . . . . ,

i. linn ni.j- ;i:ai i uavu

FltO.M JlOU CF, JOMN, TO whom'
SOL!) IT IX iS7l.

T A: MCI.l.Y LOCATED t x.y old
X stand, and lam prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tlej publio Kouerally,
who need

AKYTKIHG 'A THE G;in t!KE!
t

I keep u perfect stock of a'i in-l- of

And all kirn's of

wJ. jiiui 8 .Mk hji l L a.i

I si.:tl e'.-- o eoi!ini'.3 t- lle t!i 1

An 1 the
,c:noAGo sii-rcs- EVi;cg i.tach w

Coti.e and see me. You v i.'l l.n l mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu.lo Loadcis mado to order and war-
ranted.

(ItPREP AIRING W ALL ITS
BIIASOHES PSOJII'TLY AMD

FAITHFULLY DOSE.
it. a, rsAi.;jvjr;.

Tidioute, Pa., A 113:. 12,

t... (. !

T.i' ' ;

tril- rt fur-- (1 llu- ,!;' -

iy v.:
Tl.i.i n r '
AH:irt it ii., - i..- i ...

hi. nt l:.n. (, -

In .'. i;i I. e i r i , rc ... ' 1

I.!'.:-"."- .-..

tir a'jci if .f c ' '.
t'.tir

r.pl.-1-- t. .: - . . ,

l:...l-.- . ..:(-- ,

Itf.. Vi. V . J..'. i i l

4.1J y.inJ.-.- . .1 ,., .,
1 iir(.Ti.ii : t: . !'. i ; ,

madf H i'i. 1 .. . r

At.t x v :
Otl.cn 10 U 1. . ' ' '

.(. . i.'jvm: tc. i,
( il e 7. ritv.y n.-- ., ; ,.
l.ir niUl f j'.! lart;cuh-i- ..' .

rut in .i. i j.i i ir a r. , i. i', !', .1. ;.

A. u. woiii . o.; ... t , l.u'iN'

PIIOTOQKAPH CJ ALLEPvY,
1 TIONESTA, TA..

H. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

:l,:;;v;r; r I t
. -

ricturestaken iu alltho latest hIch of
the art. 2J--

Dr. Kline's tircat Nerve P.tvtorer i.s

he marvel of the urn t r all Nerve Dis-cit- M

s. All lits t..p;-- ftce. Send to Ivll
iii li St., Phil.tda. '

i


